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BEFORETHE; 

U.S. DEP ARTMEN~ OF ENERGY 
Washington, n1c. 2°'585 ; 

I : 
In the Matter of; ) I 

) ' ' ; 

Golden Opportuuity1 Inc. ) Case Nu~ber: 2013·SE·l418 
(freozers) ) 

) 
t • 

COMPROMISE AGREEMENT~ 
I .· • 

: · ~ ~ 
The U.S. Department of Energy («DOE") Office of the penera1 Counsel iniHated case 

· number 20 l 3·SE-1418 against Golden Opporlll«n~; ("Ool~en Opportunity•> or 
"Res ondent» after DOE testin revealed that freezet• b'asic models · ,, I 

distributed fo e ujted St~tes by Golden Oppo1tunity 
as as1c mo es o en • and GFC69, rost~ectively, may!not 1~eet the applicabJe 
energy consel'vat!on stnndords. See l 0 C.F.R. § 430.32(a). Re~pondent and DOE, by 
their authorized representatives, hereby enter intd this C.omprojnise Agreement for the 
purpose of settling this specific enforcement nctl<?u. .. ! 
I. DEFINITIONS . 

; ! i 

For the pul'poscs of this Compromise Agreement; the following definitions shall apply: 

a. "Act" menus the Energy Policy and Cbnscniation ~ct of 1975, as umended, 
42 U.S.C. § 6291 et seq. ; : ! 

b. 011Bnsic Model Golden OFC51,, means all 1111.fts of all freezer models 
manufuctllre<l b~ that have the ~ame prlmary'.energy source and have 
essentially ideuti~otdcal, physicHI, and functloiil c~aracterlstics that 
affect energy consumption as basic mode-- and that were 
privately labeled by Golden Opportunity u:terTe : olden brand, including 
all units of OoJdeu-brfmded model OFC51. 

c. "Basic Model Golden GFC69° means all unhs of ali freeze1· models 
manufactured b~ that have the srune primary ;energy source and havl.l 
essentially identi~ctrical, physical, and functional onaractedstlcs that 
affect energy consumption as basic model-· and· that were 
privately labeled by Golden Opportunity u~n brand, including 
all units of Oolden-bmnded model GFC69. j 

. I 

d, "Bnsio Model "mcaus regar<l'Jess of label, all units of all 
freezer models mam1 act\U'e by iiii that have th~ same primary energy 
source and huve essentially identrc:r:r'ecttical, phyS.ioal, and functional 
characteristics that effect energy consumption as thd freezers distributed as 

. ; i . 
. · ! . 

e. "Basic Model-,, means regardless of)abel, all units of all 
freezel' model~ byiiiii that QaVe tht same primary energy 
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3. Basic Model Golden OFC5 l does not meet the f\ppllcable federal energy 
conservation standard, set forU1at10 C.F.R. § 4·30.32(a'» with the units tested by 
DOE .consuming an average of approximately tWenty-e,lght J)ercent (28%) more 
thnn the relevant standard; and : 

I 

4, Basic Model Golden GFC69 doos uot meet the ~pplicnble federal energy 
conservation standard, set forth at 10 C.F.R. § 4~0.32(a), wlth the units tested by· 
DOE consuming an avernge of approximately fifty·fiv~ percent (55%) more than 
the relevant standard; i 

' 
WHEREAS> Respondent has cooperated fully with DOE in coimectlon with this 
investigation; and : 

WHEREAS, DOE, as the agency charged wlth developing and;adrnlnistering a balanced 
and cool'dinated national energy policy, concludes that t~\Js Co~npromise Agreement 
propetly balances the policies 1'ecognlzed in tho Bnorgy Polley :and Conservation Act and 
is the appropriate way to resoJve this matter; ! 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoiug.and th~ mu~al agreements set 
forth below, the sufficiency and ndcquacy of which arc ~iereby ·aoknqwledged, the Pruiies 
agree as follows: 

III. TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT 

1. Obligqtlous of Respondent, 

a. Respondent agrees 10 a bl de by the te1111s of the Notl.~e of Noncompliance 
Determination for case number 2013.SB·14 J 8. · 

b. As of the effective date of th.ls Compromjse Agreenlent, Respondent will not 
impl!ort or otherwise distribute in commerce ~1 the Unlted States, any units of 
the Basic Models under any mo~el nu.inbcr(s), including Golden 
GFC5 nnd Golden GFC69. . f 

I • 

c. Respondent will ensure that any individual n~odel n(nuber used to designate 
an.y refrigerator, refrlgerntor-freeze1·, or fteez~r that 1t imports, or otherwise 
dfatributes in conunerce in the United States, ·will bC. sufficJently distinct from 
the model numbers used to designate or labef the Jndlvldu.al models with.in the 
Golden Basic Models, includiug Basic Model Oold~11 GFC5 I and Basic 
Model Golden GFC69, to avoid confusion in:'the m~·ketplace. 

. I . 

d. Respondent wJll not import, or otherwise clisltibnte fo commerce in the United 
States, a modified or retrofitted version of ally of th~ Golden Basic Models 
\utder any model number(s) without DOE1s express permission in the fom1 of 
a Notice of Allowruice. Prior to DOE consid~rlug w.hethe'r to jssue a Notice of 
Allowance, Respondent must submit test dat~ and d~slgn modification 
lnformation to DOE demonslrati.ng that the 11~odified basic model's energy 
consumption characteristics are different from thoseiof th~ relevant Golden 
Basic Model. • . i 

e. Within fifteen (15) calendar days followl.ng the effc<ltiv6 dato of this 
Compromise Agreement, Respondent wJll su~mit a ~worn affidavit regarding 
urtlts of each of the Golden Basic Models in Respon?enl' s possession or 
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control within the United States as of the effective date of tWs Compromise 
Agreement. Ifthere are no units of any of the Gold~n Basic Models in 
Respondent's possession or control within the Unlt~d States as of the effective 
date of this Compromise Agreement, the affldavit n~ust state that fact. If any 
such unlts do exist, the affidavit must list all- units of each of the Golden Basic 
Models in Respondent,s 1mssesslo11 or control within the.Unitea States as of 
the effective date of this Compromise Agrceillent, and must list the units by 
basic model number, brand name, private la~eler model number, and serial 
number. ': 

1 

f. Within sixty (60) calendar days following the effcc(ive clnte ofthls 
Compromise Agreement, Respondent will enJter export or destt'oy all units of 
ench of the Golden Basic Models that were in RespondeQt>s possession or 
contmJ withln tho United States flS of the effective c.Jnte ofthls Compromise 
Agreement. · '. · 

g, If Respondent is required, pursuant to pnrng}-aph ill. l .f, to export or destroy 
any units of any of the Golden Bnsio Models~ and if Respondent chooses to 
export any such units, then within ninety (90) calenifar days following the 
effective dote of this Compromise Agreement, Respondent will submit to 
DOE a swom affidavit attesting to the cxpor~ation ~fthe units of each of the 
Golden Basic Models, identified by basic modeJ number,: b1and name, private 
labeler model number, and serial number, th~t hnveibeen exported. 
Respondent will also provide to DOE a list 6f the units exported and Bflls of 
Ladlug demonstrating that 1he imits were ex~orted, ; . 

h. If Respondent is required, pursuant to paragi:~ph lllj l .f, to export or destroy 
any units of any of the Golden Basic Mode1si and it: Respondent chooses to 
destroy any such units, then within ninety (90) cnlenda1· days following the 
effective date of this Compromise Agreeme1it, Respondent will submit to 
DOB a sworn affidavit attesting to the destn1ction of the units of each of the 
Golden Basic Models, identified by basfo model nuinber,'brnnd name, prlvHte 
l~bcler 1nodel number, m1d serial nmnber, that have:been destroyed. 

2, PbUgotlous of DO~. · 

a. In express reliance on the covenants and reproscnta\ions in thls Compromise 
Agreement and to avoid fu1iher expenditure Of public resources, DOE agrees 
to accet't Respondent's performance pursua1\~ to se"1tlon III. l in Heu of taking 
additional enforcement action against Respo1ident r~lated. to the potential 
noncompliance of the Golden Basic Models.,. · 

b. DOE agreos to tenninate Otis enforcement aotion with prejudice upon 
Respondent's completion of its Obligntlons in accordance with section III.I, 
above. : ; 

3. Fnilm·e to Comply. 1 

a. If DOE believes 1hat Respondent has failed t9 comply wjth any of its 
obllgations under this Compromise Agreemept, noa. will provide wr1tten . 
notice to Respondent. DOE wlll allow Respondent ~wrty: (30) oalenda1· days 
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from the date of the written notice to submit any relevant materlals to DOB 
and to discuss, by telephone or in pers<?n at P.OE's ~ashington, DC 
headqua11ers, any relevant issues wHh DOE.: If, after reviewing all submitted 
materials and participating in all discussions, DOE is not satisfied that 
Respondent has fulfilled its obligatious under thJs Compromise Agreement, 
DOE will issue a notification of DO E's dete1'miuati~n. Any such notification 
will (a) explain the basis for DOE's determination and (b) indicate the amount 
that Respondent will pay to the U.S. Treasw;y, dete~mincd pursuant to section 
IIl.4 of this Compromise Agreement dependent upon the nature of any such 
breach of the agreement. DOB may issue mµlti1>1e ~otifications if Respondent 
fails to comply with mot·e tlum one provision ofthcjCompromise Agre~ment 
and/or falls to comply with one provision on· multiple occasions. 

b. If Respondent seeks any ft.n1hcr review of a determination made by DOE 
pursuant to this section 111.3, Respondent must appeal to DOB's Office of 
Hearings and Appeals. · · 

4. Pmrnltfos for Fnllure to Cornplv. 

a. If DOE determines that Respoildent has failed to comply with the 1enns of the 
Notice of Noncompliance Dete1mination for case n\1mber 20 l 3-SE-1418, 
Respondent agt·ecs to pny $I 001000. · ; 

b. If DOE determines that Respondent has imported, or otherwise distributed in 
commerce in the United States, any wilts of any of (he Golden Basic Models, 
regardless of label, after the effective date of this C<?mpromise Agreement, as 
prnhibited under paragraph Ill, I .b of the Co1npromlse Agreement, 
Respondent agrees to pay a base sum of$S0,000, ptUs an· additional $200 per 
unit that DOE determines Respondent has di$trlbuted in commerce in the 
United States aftel' the effective date of this Compromise Agreement. 

c. If DOE detemtlues that Respondent has not ciomplled wiih the requirement, 
under paragraph III. l .c of the Compromiso Agl'eement, to ensure that future 
model numbers are sufficiently distinct from ;the model numbers used to ' 
designate or label the individual models within the Golden Basic Models to 
avoid confusion In the marketplace, Respondent agr~es tQ pay $1,000 for each 
individual model number that DOB determines mayioause confuslon in the 
marketplace, 

d. If DOE determines that Respondent has, contrary toi the requirements of. 
pnrngraph lII.1.d of the Compromise Agreeujent, iniported,.or otheiwlse 
distributed in commerce In the United Stittes, units <?fa basic model that DOE 
detennines is a modified or retrofitted version of any of the Golden Basic 
Models (under filly model number(s) 01· Jubel(s)) without DOE's express 
permission In the form of a Notice of Allowai1ce, Respondent agrees to pay 
$200 fur ench unit imported, or otherwise distribute~ in commerce in the 
United States, after the effective date of this Comprc?mlse:Agreement. 
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e, If DOE determines that Respondent has faile.d to titnely provide the affidavit 
required by paragraph III.1.e oft11e Compromise Agreement, Respondent 
agrees to pny $50,000. ' 

f, If DOE determines that Respondent has not exporte.d or destroyed the relevant 
\lllits of each of the Golden Basic Models by:the da~e required under 
paragraph JII.1.f of the Compromise Agreenient, R~spondent agrees to pay 
$200 per rnut for every unit that Respondent has not exported or destroyed, 
After any and every subsequettt 30-calendar-day pe!·lod during which 
Respondent does not export or destroy the re.Ievant ~mi ts of each of the Golden 
Basic Models, Respondent agrees to pay an additio11nl $200 )ler unit for every 
ml.It that Respondent has not exported or des.troyed,; 

' 
g. IfDOE determines that Respondent has not ~ubmlt(cd documentation required 

under paragraphs ID.1.g and/or IIJ.l .h of the Compfomise Agreement by the 
reqi1ired dates, Respondent agrees to pny $200 per unit f()r every unit for . 
which Respondent hns not submitted complete doctjmentation. After any and 
every subsequent 60-calendar·dny period during wliich Respondent has not 
yet submitted all required documentation reg-arding,oxpotted and/or destroyed 
\Ullts, Respondent agrees to pay an nddilionnl $200 per unit for every unit for 
which Respondent has not submitted complete dooumenfntlon. 

I 

5. ,forisdict1on. This Compromise Agreement is enter~d pursuant to DOE's authority to 
Interpret and enforce its rnles for energy efficienoy and to ~.nter lnto its own 
agreements interpreting and applying 1hose rules. T!1e Partjes agree that DOE has 
jurisdiction over Respondent and primary jnrlsdictfon over "the matters contained in 
this Compromise Agreement und has the authority to enter into this Compromise 
Agreement. · 

6. Payment Instmctions nnd Late Payments. The P~es a~ee that all payments 
shall be made in a timely manner in a method set forth in the attached 11Payment 
Itlstmctlons.1' Respondent acknowledges and agrees to co~ply with the "Late 
Paymont" provisions provided therein, Jnchtding potential inte1·est, late~payment 
penalties, and 1tdn1lnJs(rntive costs associated wlth fate payment. 

7 .. Effective Dntc. The Parties agree that this Compromise Agreement shall become 
.effective on the date on which DOE signs tit.is Compromis6 Agreement. 

8. LhnitnOons. NotWng in this agreement binds any other agency of the United States 
government beyond DOE. 

9. :Wolvors. Respondent agrees not to seek judicial revlew or'. otherwise contest or. 
challenge the validity of the terms and penalties set out in t~is Co1npromise 
Agreement. Respondent reserves the right to seek review o'f a de.termination DOE 
issues pursuant to section III.3 of th.is Compromise Agreement before the DOE Office 
of Hearing and Appeals. Respondent agrees that the' deoisi9n of the DOE Office of 
Henl'ing and Appeuls shall be final and binding and agrees not otherwlse to seek 
review of a determination DOE issues pursuant to section ltI.3 of this Compromise 
Agreement. If either Party (or the United States on {?ehalf QfDOB) brings ajudicinl 
action to enforce the terms of this Compromise Agreement,: neither Respondent nor 

·. : 
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